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tf!CCRATS MAKING

READY fOR CAMPAIGN

. .Ma. '''.
Bstxvbbibzbb at aoerv botbx.
vxts , nr cbabsb.

k The Demewetle etat central commit-e- e

la a eeawiea afternoon in the
"vfflo of Chairamn Aluwdir Swea.
91m members pui upea the prop- -

? oettioa to establish bcedquartera In th
Bcott hotel favorably. It prsuo.
With Secretary J. a Brem

- Jwt when the national campaign will
- rbe epeneO In city to ft usetloa for

the committee to deckle, M tin
- scatter of eawlgnmeata of campaign

"orators. It to the opinion of Chairman
Bweek that marine should bo dona la
tha waybf kUti osmpalgnlng until the

Ta nisuiusia of tho atata committee,
,'toost of wtfofB are la attendeaoa, aroi

Baker county, J. B, dodgers. Baker
Cityt Benton oounty, Robert .Johnson.
Corvellts: Clack una oounty, C. N. Wait,
Caaby; Clateop county, G J. Tremchard,

'Astoria Columbia count IHher Clark,
'Houltoai Coca county, A. J. Bherwood.
fOoulIl; Crook oowHy, W. C Qoagletoa,
Paulina Curry touatr, M. Doyle, Wed- -,

.darburri; Douglaa. county. F. Q. Mleelll.
.Itoeeburv; OUttoja oounty. Edward
Due Condon; Orent eoantyv J. F.

.Klinlt Canyom Cltr; Hamor ouat)r,
Carlton Blana, 'Burna; Jackafra oounty,
X. B, Dufur. Oold Hill: Joaophlno

J. O. Booth, Ofanfa Fasa; Klajn
Aatk oounty, Goorga T. Baldwin. Klamr
avth FaUa; Laka, oounty. P- - Uoaa,

, tkwlawi Laaa oonoly. Lark BUyau,
JOuaaaa; Unoota county, Joba Loaila,
Kawportl Linn oounty, M. A. filler,
lebmaan Maihoar oounty, at H- - Taat,
Ontario; Martoo oounty. W. H. Ualnwa,

.flalcm:. Morrow oounty, Henry Black-ma- n.

Hoppnar; Vultnomah oounty, John
B. Ryan, Portland; .Folk oounty, Ooorso
W. Myara, Dallaa; Bhorraan oouaty.
Frank Pulton, Harrow; Tillamook

.oounty.'B. O. Snuffar, TUlaaaook; Uma
ttlia oounty, t. W. hfalonay, Pandlatonj

'Uatoa county, B F. Wllaoa, Union; Wal-- t'

)owa oounty, W. W. Whlta, Batarprlaa;
Wmmw eotntr. L. S. Moraa, Hood Blvari
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waablnatoa oounty, J. i. wau, uuia
; Wheaiar eaty, W. W. Hoorar,
in: YaaoblU county, X. X Snaa

IDaytoa.

BUT FEW TEMPLARS

RETURNING THIS WAY

1: 'Adrleta neoivol at tho local --offloaa
. bf --tho Bouthara Paeif la railway from
Baa Franolaoo Indloato that nly ona
vpoelal train of Knlfbta Tnplar will

, retupo front tha oonclava Via Portland,
Thla train will ooaauH of ill cara, oar--'

ryina tha Cbleaao oommaqdtry, and
1 wUl arrlvo tn Portland about ( tfolock
Sunday morning-- . Tho ehanffa of lttn--'
orary of a wumbor of tho oommaadonoa

"oocaaloaa aurnrtaa, aa tt waa thoufhf a
jnimbar of tho dralna would tafca tha
hiorthoni routa borne. It la ' aucsaatad
that tha dlaoemfort of tho amoky atmoa--

noM frbnT timber firaa In Oroana and
Jaouthora Washington had a bad affect
'Vao. tho touraata who oacno'thui way,

a many woro dtaappolntad la not aaoinf
thw araad awanary. that la knowsv to
oxlit around Portland, But thla could
sot hava lnfluonoad aartlat who cam

' wcat by tha aawthara routa and
' pacta to Votura via Portland, al
their tntontlona wora chanted by atato-snc- nu

made by thoaa who eama tia dho
ylorthara Paolflo and Portland route.
In addition to tha anoolal train arrlvlnrnra Sunday moraine from Ban Fran-ciso- o,

four special ear parti aa wilt re-
turn thla way, two of them learlng- - Baa
Fraaclaco tonight, ona reaving tomorrow
alfhv ano oao Bandayt - attaoaed , t
raguiar sottthani Paouio traina.

ASK SEATTLE POLICE

TO AID IN SEARCH

v laaeital Maaattl to Taa fearaal)
' BeatUe, Waaa., Sept. Chief of Po
lice Hant of Portland aha aakod taa
BeatUe pollea to keep a lookout for aflao
Beaalo JL Omy. a 1 girl who
ta beliered to hava eloped from Portland
With a mam ma mod B. Boalaaoa,

aflaa Gray U said ta ba a. maaaefan
nd aaaloua to go am tho ataaav Taa

latter amya that tho girl betoago to a
prominent family h Portland and they
are worrying about bar. All patrola
hava beam furnlahed with her deaorip-tle-a

and Btatructad to ntok her a If
zoamg, .

liO MORE DILLY-DALLYIN- G

Ooatlnoed from Page Oao.).

eanoal tho lax opon payment of 1140.
Too money waa paid hut eoary dollar of
Jt waa pocketed by tha deputy. Suit la
mow ponding to oollect tho whole tax.

A somewhat almilar fraud waa perpe-
trated in connection with too payment
of taxes duo from the Portland Cracker
oompany, amouming to nearly $. The
fxampany paid M to the earns dishonest
deputy, all of which waa atolen by him.
Bull waa brought by tho oounty to

thla tax, hut It haa mot rwohad
trial.

Theeo are all the mite that hare been
wrought aa tho result of the Investiga-
tion. Other 'causae of actions have been
disclosed by tho expert, notably la hie
report upon tho aharllTa erfloo and upon
tho rocorda of tho circuit court, which
disclose a number of aaaea where for-
feited ball bonda were not collected and
where Judgmente ta favor of tbo county
woro satisfied of record but without the
receipt of any money by the oounty.

SUNBURN

Kvdrozone
Harts Hae awafe end Itlataajateto

harm Use. A Trial Bottle Freo
which will abaohnely prov thaiaute
wet sent lor mc. M pay Pof

?4 4ggE&.
ddat Fill ii i Binim ManF Teem,
gMs a a-- aaat'iyAmtmmi Owill Sal t

K "f, x Vr PRIPAY EVrNOf, SBPTKM- E- , WTOT OREGON DAILY JOURNAt: ORTtAKtt ;
ESCB

CHINESE MERCHANT

SECURES HIS KM

3 'AOOO:

o uf ro ma OF

rasKtal XKaeatch to Taa 9eanul.
Pendleton Or., Sept. Ung Ooey, a

Chlnama taerehaat of Pandlotoa hag
again, secured possess lea of hie wife
who haa twloa boom taken from him by
a slave owmon Tho wosaam la bio legal
wife aoaordiag ta tha lawa af the state.
She waa brought to thla city mat nigh
by Mra. W. a Halt, hoaerary matron of
tho Chinaea Woatan'a home at Portland.

I hi mow with hop husband. Mra.
Ooey la atlll under the care of tho home.
whtoh promises protect lo from haraaa--
ment by slave dealara. -

Aooordtng to tha Chineee woman's
story she waa born in the United Stetaa
and waa a wember of the same ChrlaUan
school with Ooey la Walla Walla,

Waa Bmw BtoL -

Bha waa a aiave girt at that time and
eama to Pendleton and married Ung
Ooey, March IT, liot. Tha aiave owner
demanded tl.oftf from her husband. He
refused payment and then his Wife waa
forcefully taken from him.

Tho womaa waa taken bac'i'to Walla
Walla and later to Zjewlatoa, where aha
escaped and attempted to aall from
BeatUe for China to loin Oeey'a rela-
tives. Ha former master secured ar
arrest on charge of defrauding tbo
Chinese Six oemnanlea at Baa Franclaco.
Governor McBrloe refused to allow tha
womaa to and ordered hat
reteaaa,

Blnoa thorn ah haa hoem vndaP tha
protection of the Portland home Mra.
Ooey dresses aa aa American and
speaks English fluently. Bha doelaraa
aha will nova return to a Ufa af slavery.

OVERNIGHT ENTRIES

; FOR CLOSING DAY

tha overalght an trie for tho Uat
daya raatngj at Irving tarn track ara ma
foIJOWSt

First race, I furlonga, and
up, Belling Till. Kail Koltoa, 10;
71 It, Billy Brookwood. 191k 7l, Wllna.
141 Tl, Tot Oratlot, lit; fJH,
Vaughn. iMt Tilt, Liaala Ward.' U,
T30I, Bretoa. 1M; Tlftl, Bva XX, lt;711, Gov, Jeha, Tf44, Bequel 104.

Bseend race, I furlonga,
and' up, aelllng TtOI, Bee Boaewater,1; 7100, Amaaa. 1H; 7211, uam Be--
larOO, 104; 7307, Biaca L'loua. ivi; TZ81,
Vlnoa, lot; 7100, Batldor, 10 7X07, Blm
Rock, 107; 7294, Trapahoour, Mi mi.
Master, 10; Tail, Zadoo, 10.

Third race furlonga,
and up, oeUlng TIH. Dorioa, 0t; Till,
Dr. Bltarman, 100; 1341. Tltua, 101; TI04,
Dora L, 101; 7:11. fietraaa, 10; TII,
Kldred. 100) TH7. Albemarle, 104; T3IQ,
Buata Chrlatlao, lli 7144. Rosebud; 101.

Fourth race, ona mile, and
up. selling TI0T, Badly Used, 141; 7104,
Lady Kent, 'l; Raclvo. 101 tUX
Mlm. 103 fMf. Dante H., Ii.04,
Cerro Baata, 104; 7101, Oentle Harry, 04;
7110. Chickadee, 101: 1104. Olenrloe, 100;
7110, Meat res. 14 -- - V, Xtrby,
l4t 7101, Tom Hawk. I.Fifth race lit miles, --Cola aibta handl
cap, -- yar-olda aad, up, value t'oo- -r
7171, Forest King, u1 t:oi. Ano er-so-u.

100; 7t, Blue Byea, 10T 7100,
Gateway, 107; 7110, The atawardass, li
7101, Chuh, 101.

Blxth aoa MrloBga. Hraar-atd- h and
up. aelllng T1I4. Loaaao. Mi 710a, Mo
eorito, Wli 101, Hlpponax, 10j HOI,
Military, 100; Hit, Urban 104; 7IBI.
Karahel, 104; TH Doublet, 100; Till,
Rose of Hllo, 10.

Seventh ,raoa, furlonga, handloap,
and mp TITO, Agne Hack,

11; 1200, Nonie, 110; 1101, Bt. Phillip-ln-a,

01; 11T, Redan, 101; tlCO, MUty1
Pride, 111; , Bummer, 100.

Eighth race, one mil and IB yards,
and up, selling 70IT, Can-ei- o,

10 1 Till. Puke of Richelieu, 111)
711, Moor. Ul TM1. Northwest, 101;

Till. Charllg Bohweltatr, 10S fit.
Daoal 107.

IS CARRIED THREE

MILES INTO THE AIR

Oeetml Beeetal Berrtaa.1
tmrby, Oooju Beat. .Bxpooting ev-

ery minute to see bar dashed to death,
1,000 persona at tho Orango fair yoatar-da- y

amw.Mlaa Mabol Kant, a pretty
girl, horn out f sight elutch-in-g

tho bar of a huge parachute below
a balloon, while her body waa awaying
e4 full length. Her hands ware tightly
lashed to the bar rope and .tha rope
mold her wntu aha poached an altitude
of nearly tnroe miles, wafter whtoh tbo
balloon wee ended In the top ad a tree

foot hhyh. where aha mans gad to fro
herself. ' Bha waa yoaouod 1m am(- -
oonaclaua condition. a

Tha girl started ta muma mm maoant
with Professor Haydea for a lark, , He
faatenod her to tho parachute sa guard
against aooldenta, but oho slipped aa tbo
balloon ascended and waa ao left hang-
ing by mar wrleta to tbo bar with enly
a email staple, noioing tne paraonuta
to the balloon, between her and death.
Th aeronaut managed t land aafaly.

DEMONSTRATES COLD

AIR CURE IN TETANUS

'

leareal apielai' BwvUb.V f"

Omah. Meb Bept 0 Dr. W. 1. M
erann, m gurgoon.of Booth Omaha, haa
demonstrated tho otieoesa af tha cold
air our for totaaua, Friday afternoon
he waa celled to tho homo of Mra. John
MoKeem and found their son,
Fransla. km tbo first stage of lockjaw.
caused by a spllntav that had entered
the bottom of hia foot,- - Tho ease aon--
ttnuod to grow Worse mad Monday tha
doctor prevailed upon the parant to
try the chilled room treatment.

A cot waa fixed la tha ooollaa room of
a brewery, where a temperature of II
degreoo Fahrenheit waa maintained.
Tueeday meralng convulsions occurred
and the) boy waa taken out. Death ap
peared to bo a ejuestlon of but a few
hours for tho boy, and h waa put beak
Into the loo room, aa there waa no other
hope. Today the boy la able to open
hie mouth sufficiently to take meertsh-man- t,

mnd hla res ovary la mow ensured.

BSPwBxgCAR ?rwm bsub avvT.
'(Beerlal pteyetai to Tae leankaL)

Centra I la, Sept. 0 The Chronlow. mm

old established Republican paper of thla
city, haa beam purchased by Valen
Honeywell and Norman Ullkla, woe will
turn It Into a DamooratM organ. The
new proprietors gay that they will make
Itonslve Improvements In th make-

up of their paoor and hai they mm add
mask new machinery, . 4 h

PLENTY OF CARGO

READY FOR ARABIA

'
r .FFBjnr of www "aror

iUirai TIM T AXOrOA

WTXA BB fUTABB IBTO BBBTXCB

IB3a Watt SB BOB ABTWAT
XF BJrABKBBTS ABB BBATT.

It la oxpected that th ftteamahtp
Arabia, which waa captured by the Bus-et-a

no mnd meld at Vladivostok for sev-
eral weeks, will aall from Yokohama to-
morrow for Portland. Word wa re-

ceived from her yesterday by aha local
officials of the (Oompaay. , At the time
the advleea war sent tha steamer waa
coaling at Bhunomoaekt, Japan, and from
there it waa tha tatemtlon ta send her
to Kobe and then to Yokohama, from
whioh port ah will aaU direct for the
Calumbi river.

Should oh b dispatched tomorrow,
aa la now thought probable, tho big
liner will reach Portland on or about
September 17. Bbo wlU bring a fall
cargo of the maual Una of weree shipped
from the far east. Tea and matting
will be among the principal aoaslgn- -
mnte. i ,

Just aa aooa aa tha Arabia aallg the
oompaay officials atata that they will
bt hi position to know definitely aa
do whether or not tho Algoa will bo sent
here to load for Japaa and China, rc
tbo former should get her by th Utter
part of. th month they ara of the
opinion that ah will ba able to take
care of all tha fretaht that la offered
for Immediate ohlpment Bug If the!
orders for space should be greater than
now anticipated. It hi explained that tha
Algoe. will still ba at their diapoaal for
aom tim to oomo and earn easily be
sent north Im abort order In th event
that ah should b subeecueutly needed.
Almeot enough freight to fill th
Arabia haa already been contracted for

ongagomoata for additional apaoo
day. A big w" a - av-- "arm being made nearly every

consignment of eottoa wUl eomprla mfT"rT y" - X'T'?
of th leading shlpmente.

No deflait action hag boom decided
upoa ma yet by the shippers a to what
ooure they will pursue la order to er

that part of tho Arabia's outward
cargo, which waa oonflaoated by tho
Russian governmeat am tha ground that
It wa contraband of war, A plan la
mndar aonaldoratlom to bring gaoh pres-
sure to bear upon tho atata department
at Washington, that Secretary Hay will
be foroedj to tax m more deolded stand
la favor of tho shippers tha a he haa
hitherto ahowm' any dlepoaltlon to do.
It la hinted by on or two of tho shippers
that am election la morning am and rf
any further Indifference 1 ahowm Im th
mutter the present admlnlatratlom might
feel tho eSects of tt whom tho votes ara
counted om the Paclfla ooaat ta Novem-
ber. Just how- - fhey will proceed to
ceue this revolt against Uiooe In power
haa not yet been divulged, but It ta un-

derstood that there haa been eoma re-
cent oorroepondeaee between tho
ahlpmora and. Secretary Hay that would
make noma, mighty Interesting reading.

Local Agent Prank Woolsey reports
that th steamer Caleb aa, which sailed
.from Taeoma for tha far east shortly
after ?ba Ajahta waa captured, la still
being 'hold aa prisoner by the Rua-Un- a

--He says It la rumored that tha
latter are trying to buy her, Mr, Wool-se- y

also statea tluit th ateamship
Maohaom of tho Oeeam line la duo to
arrive at Victoria tomorrow from 4?Ua
aad Janam with a general cargo.

Wat ar traffle fa ao Brisk along th
ooaat of tha Philippine Islands that th
ownera of the gasoline schooner Anita,
which left Portland for Manila a year
ago last February, have decided to
lengthen out th vessel 10 faat In order
to provide hor with mora carrying ca
pacity. The craft la owned by local
capltailato who mra engaged In various
buslneaa pursuits oh the archipelago
under the. name of th Philippine Flan
tat Ion A Commercial oompany. The
Arm awna aavarml large stores and oper-at-eo

tha Anita principally for tha pur-
pose of carrying Its own freight beck
and forth between th various town.

Tho report I given out by thoaa who
ara locally Interested Im tha vessel that
aha haa been la eonatant aommlaaioa
since the day of her arrival at tho
Island! and on ovary trip mada aha has
beam taxed to her full capacity. During
the past few month the business of the
oompany la said to have Increased to
ouch an extant that a determination haa
been reached to add very materially to
tha transportation facilities controlled
by .the concern. It I said to bo very
probable that tha oompany will aooa
plana tn commleslom other vpasslo to
meet th requirement of It growing

- - -trade. r

Astoria. Sept. . Arrived aowa at T
a, m. Bt earner Columbia.

sailed at en a. px ateamer gamore,
for Tillamook.

Baa Francisco, Sept. I. Balled at
a. m Steamer Gee, W. Elder, for

Portland,
Aatorhv Sept. I Arrived at1 1:41 p.

m. French bark Duplelx, from Shields.
Arrived at lit and left up at 1:41

p. m. Steamer Alliance, from Baa
Franclaco and ooaat points.

Astoria, Sept, . Condition of tha bay
at I e. ra., smooth; light north wind;
weather dear.

Aatorla, Sept. Sailed-- At ' 11:10 g.
mv, steamer Astec, for Hong Kong at II
m.i eteamer Colmmbim, for Sam Fraa- -
oleee. .... ,

"' m ' "' : :

1 OBJtSOBxTT nr PBT800K. ,
'

At I o'clock last evening the echoouer
Craeoant waa placed on the drydock for
repairs. One of her butts being sprung
la what caused tho leak. But the full
extent of her damage will not be known
until the hull la given a thorough exam-
ination by United Statea Inspectors Ed-
wards and Fuller, wko went down to
the deck thl aaornlag for that purpose.

V, S. BR'

Th stsamer George H, Mendell,
to th United Btatee engineers'

department reached - the harbor thla
morning from th mouth of the river.
After taking em m email ehtpment of
supplies she will proceed to Linnton
and reoetvc a cargo of lumber to be used
In the goverameut Improvement at Fort
Cmaby, -

. - SAIXS FWTTB MwTBel aVATB,

Pour hear lat of hor achedule time,
the eteamer Columbia mailed ml II
o'clock last night for Ban Franclaco.
The delay waa eaueed on aooeunt of the
ihiusually long time Vhlch was required
In getting- - her fuel oil aboard. Th
steamer took gut about L9 torn of
gawerai freight. v,;

FOBmABB MAB APFOIBTBB,

fnahw Banaift - haa "enoaacdad V.
Holmes as aeeomd effioer am the steamer
Coiumbiav Mr. Raakla Is a reeldeat of
Portland, but baa foUowed th aom dur-
ing the greater part of the past saw en
or eight yemra, .

DotetOvcrlboKThis
- piano values worth x

4 considering ; ;
Maftat ST Plamee AdiaiUocd Beft

amd Bvevy One a Bommtao Plane)
Snap. Bo tf Tom Waat Flam

. tea Om - BaJtf Tt Seal Falm
Tom wean Act Fieaaptiy.

Aa. advertised, thl 1a a eleanlng-n- p

aale of slightly used, shopworn and poo--
ond-haT- nlanna. the most of Which
cannot be distinguished front new, and
Include our very Deat makes. Thoaa that
aall reaularlv for I3T1 oow l46, come
of the 1160 styles at fail. Others that
aall for 1100 at 1211, all of which are
in the finest condition and In every ct

aa arood aa neW. There Is still
one of ths t75 styles left In which the
oaee was alien tly damaged la shipping,
now 1240. A Weber and Chlckerlng
taken In exchange for an Everett ejul
Knabc. Im every respect, as good as
new. for 1211 and 13211. OtW good
aecond-nan- d pianos too numerous Ut
mention, hut the best ever offered la this
market at o, fllQ, 1125, 0U0. 1T,
livf and ao oa. Just the kind for be-
ginners and Which w will take back at
any time for what you pay for them In
exohang for .potter onea, mnd all sold

n our easy-payme- pian. aibo a israe
ot of good aecond-ban-d organs at 10,

010 and lift, worth .double that
amount. not let mi VPfojTuanjslip If you need an Instrument, but call
at once, select your Instrument and

am your town ierma, Sale mow en.
8pea evenings. , - , r

Allen & Qilbert-Rdmak- er

Co.r r

REAR MAY BE CUT OFF

(Ooatlnued from Page On.)
oarrled away by retreating Russian.
The number found la taken ta Indicate

ABB CKXUBBB,

Fella at stomtaltty
K

(feasaal Ipaelel aervle.r
Tomio, SepL I. A pnuto telegram

received hero aaya a small Russian ex
pedition from Xxmschatka visited Sea"
Shu Island, north of tho laland of Ho--
kaidoat, and la the ahdeaoe of any man
killed all womem mnd children and
burned the house. Official omPrtmm- -
Uosvlg laomta . . .v , . . v -

ffAF

the ItaU nitorr ,

Bo storioma Plgmxev'
(Jearaal apeetol service.)

Roma. SepL The Italia Mllftatre
ls a Tofcle dispatch veporUng that

Japaneaa forces have reached Mukden.
Tho dlapafch adda that no serious
fighting haa ooourod Im th vicinity of
tha atrongbold.

HUNGARIANS VISIT

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

tfesnal Boeelal BervtM.V '
1 Oyster Bay, JeptAWTha praatdeai

received a call this - afternoon from
count Oftpemyi and Ambassador Handel
rauller of Austro-Hunga- rr,

Oppenyl la tha president of the Hun-
garian diet, mnd la Im thla country to
study our Institutions. The distin
guished guests were received la the
library; where they chatted pa general
toploa. The president then escorted
them to luncheon, There were ao guests
St Sagamore hill thla morning.

SUICIDE KILLS HER

TCHILD AS SHE FALLS

. Ussrsal BsetlBl Ssrvle.)
Dee Molnoe, Is--, Sept'. Because her

husband went to a baseball game despite
her protest, Mrs. Charles Evans of Mon-
terey committed suicide last evening by
taking poison,

A her body fell heavily to the floor
she accidentally struck hor

daughter, crushing; bar and smoth-
ering her to death, Bvana returned home
t find both hie wife and ohlld dead,

THOUGHT MAN WAS A

, COYOTE, SO SHOT HIM

(Seeelat DWaateh to The geaeaaL)
"Tehoa, Wash., Sept - A. Phil 1 1 pa, a

boy, phot a harveet hand yesterday;
mistaking him for a coyote. Warren
Hlbba arrived la Tekoa- - from the harveet
field and found all the hotels full, sad
waa sleeping In tho Phillips hayataok,
whan ha wan mistaken for a ooyot by
tho boy.

HI wound were drees si mnd h was
cent to Spokane.

$ t.
WEUb BfOT FOXaT SBBBS, '

'(Joarael Bpedal Serrlee.)
Chicago. Sept . Officials of the Re-

public Iron A Steel company emphatic-
ally deny the report that their oompany
la soon to bo combine with th steel
trust. They alee elate positively that
mo aegotiatlona are in progress looking
to such aonaolldatiea,

. AtXTUSBB BT A

(OpeelBl Mepateh to The fearaal.)
' Colfax, Waah Sept. 0 Albert Btraen-g- er

and M- - B. Closton have beea lodged
In the oounty Jail by Deputy SherlC Car-
ter en, a charge preferred by Grace
Cluphf, 14 years of age. They are la
fear of being shot by the girl' father
and are glad to be behind the barm. .

'
EVER ;

(Oeerlal IHspstch to The Jearul.)
'Wallace. Ida., Sept Fire destroyed

the home of the Northern Pacific em
ployes her yesterday. , Loom, i,oo; mo
Insurance. . ' , .

Peftlang Day at State Fair Sifcn.
Thursdsy, September 11, special train

leavea Union depot I a. m.; leavaa fair
grounds returning I p. a. ' Round trip
tlckcta, including admlsalon to grounds
and grand atand for paces, only 11.10.

SBRAPOB MOAB OOMFOB.
' '(Joaveal gaeelsl Berrlee.)

Wernaatee. Maaa.. Bant, a. Imnfm
Hoar had a eomforteble olgM bat gala
mo gtraagui.. 'emeawssmaemab

Special Train for State Fair Salea.
During fair week, Soptember It to IT.

inclusive, the Southern Pacific will run
special fair traina. leaving Portland I

m.; returning, leave fair ground .1
p. aa, Meamoeg rouaa inn. rates. . . ,

m

If You Must Shop
'f ' '

.p ;. .

IT WILL

., m ,

- , - -

v .... '..;' , "V- -

kA.v: .' -

UNIONISM SUFFERS '
. . CRUSHING DEFEAT

' t Oont1nmed from Page One.)

baohv Me saom will return me work be-

fore Monday en mooomnt af the Imos of
etoeav

. r- - '' -
;

r
stAJfT AFFBT FOR WOBK, ":

Oat f TOO Boaa Tham Bog aHvem Bmv
adoTsaems, -

? A (fearaa apsetal servtee.) , r :

stt, Loula, Soph 0,Followlng th re-
ports from Chloago the paeklatrhonae
strike ha boon declared off. More thaa
700 men applied for work at Bast St.
Louis thl morning. Of thl number
111 war given employment by three
oonoerna, The atom Applied as
vlduala. a '

fSOy Strlkssa-hte-et Wlgfe

v ' avigagfwlntoionm. -- ;

fearaal atUl errte.)
Kansas City. Sept. l.-L- ese thaa 11

.out of MOO strikers who reported for
work at tho packlng-bouoa- a thl morn-
ing were taken back. - Tha man censure

"i

, IN OUR ADS,

mm mmmmm mmmm mmmmMBMai HMBi aMaBeMaeweMaiBaejaeHasaaaaaMai 1 ' ' '
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TOMORROW
PAY YOU TO.WAW T

6 O'CLOCK
When & the stores will be open '.

Cloth ina Co.
. 4.T

" ; r ; j
"4

;':';.: Vav .,-

, ?' . tf.'' 4 r- -: j;

Donnelly for calling oft the ftrtka agd
think the union la destroyed.

PRINCESS WILL NOW

TAKE TO VAUDEVILLE
" -"i -

.' - - c-
- (Jearaal apeala aarvtee.)

Mew York, Sept. Clara Wasd. for-
merly the Prlaeee da Chimay, whose
esoapadee ptlrred two eontineata, will
eoma ta thla eomatrw for a tour la vau-
deville. Adolpfa Marfca, a lawyer of
Chicago, yeturned from Barepo Wednee
day with) UtflsT9f4 ogtret la hi
pocket. .

Merk got the actrasa' signature to
eoatreet for 10 weeks, but not without

considerable sparring over malary. She
held out for 11.00 a week. Marks aaya
she to atlll a very handsome woman,
ha haa disagreed with her new husband.

Cold Blooded Itarder. r
Barfce Tonio la the one remedy that

will keep rheusaatlam from hilling a
pereon In cold Mood. Barks Tonic
drlvoa rheumatism and all Mood Im-
purities from the system.. It cure la
four to ten days and cure constipa-
tion; torpid liver and all forma of bowel
trouble. Prion, Tie per getfle, mt all
drug sterea.

OUR FALL AND WINTER
Waf ARE FROM AS HAS BEEN

-
J
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To th oaallty and.,
variety f thla
hardware showing
mt little lo - ay
prlcen would make

Inspeo:
tlon at doe range. '

But yooll have to look long mnd
and then probably i

without reaulta, for the Umlt of.
ajnaiity and the m la Imam of price'
are aid partner her.

&
a 82 St

PREVIOUSLY. STATED
OP

FRONT
Martrlmart

Retirins1 Sale
RfiTIRINQ BUSINESS,

Suits, Overcoats
- ciiiu Kani vuats

. Art coming lUIly --tvgry garmsnt Is tht ssstnas of stylo, ths Ittest fashioned and
' ths qugiity. W srs showing A grsstsr vsrietr sad Isrgtr usntity tbsa fvtt

before we decided to retire from tusiness in Portland), - V
You csn't think of sn srtkls in Men's Wesr that we hers, and .you

- will hava tha benefit of trading where only tha bast values are recognised or given., pig rt" ductlona on jlfooda will ba quoted until our Anal Closing Day, . . .. .y

The RED
CLOTHIERS rVRNlSHCRS

Telephone Black 201 -- Q-Ti

AFTER

vV.;'

Intereettng

aearchlngly

AVERY CO.?
Third

STOCK

Street

rwcdivsd
highest (goodi

ordered
up-to-d- sts haven't

AND

s1 e
r


